Belva Akers
November 8, 1926 - August 25, 2018

Belva Akers passed away on September 25, 2018 . Belva was born on November 8, 1926
and was a long time resident of Pineville, KY. Belva worked at the Pineville Community
Hospital for 33 years, never having missed a day of work. Belva had such a strong work
ethic that when "The Flood of 1977" hit Pineville she insisted on going into work before the
water came over the flood wall and stayed there the entire time to work until the water
level decreased back to normal. Even with the knowledge that she had lost most of her
own things and her home was teetering over the floodwall.
Belva is precededed in death by her parents, William and Ida Viars, four brothers, Herman
Viars, Junior Viars, Vick Viars,Raymond Viars and Harold Viars.
She leaves behind, two brothers, Kyle Viars and Bill Viars, two sisters, Sara Risner and
Phyllis Robinson and a host of nieces and nephews who loved her dearly and special
niece, Maranda Risner Carver and Nephew, Micah Risner. You will forever be our Bo. The
Family would also like to extend a heartfelt thank you to a special friend, Lea Mills.
Graveside services will be at 2:00 PM Sunday at the Pineville Memorial Cemetery.
Arnett & Steele Funeral Home and Cremation Center is honored to serve the Akers
Family.
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Comments

“

So sorry to learn about Belva’s passing, just saw it in the newspaper! Was by the
PIneville Cemetary yesterday and saw a burial, had I only know, I would have been
there to honor our family friend ! She and Raymond were close to us, and I can still
remember her heartbreak losing so much in the 77 flood, she was the constant
watchman on Log mountain whiling living there, they were wonderful folks and they
sure don’t make them like that anymore ! May you Rest In Peace dear friend.......

murrell davis - October 01, 2018 at 07:39 PM

“

Teresa Hendrickson lit a candle in memory of Belva Akers

teresa hendrickson - September 29, 2018 at 10:02 AM

